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Figure Eight 
Genius  ain’t anything more than elegant common sense.  

Josh Billing 

Brian Smith speaks at February 13th  District Board Meeting 
Brian Smith is the Associate 
Execu ve Director at Ci zens 
Campaign for the Environment 
(CCE), a 120,000 member 
organiza on that works to 
protect public health and the 
natural environment in New 
York State.  Brian has spent the 
past 18 years at CCE working 
on a broad range of campaigns 
on issues such as Great Lakes 
restora on, renewable energy 
development, open space 
preserva on, plas c pollu on 
reduc on, and much more.  His 
advocacy includes local 
campaigns that bring him to 
small town halls in WNY, all the 
way to federal campaigns that 
have brought him to the White 
House.  Brian resides in 
Tonawanda with his wife and 
two children. 
 

Brian spoke to District 8 
a endees at the Botanical 
Gardens about “Recycling and 
the Environment”.  More pix 
from the mee ng on 
Centerpiece pages. 
 

Visit CCE website: h ps:/
www.ci zenscampaign.org/ 
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FIGURE 8 DEADLINES
Deadline for next Figure 8...jUNE 1, 2020

(Articles received after 6/1/20 will be saved for the next issue)

FIGURE 8 ADVERTISING

(Donations as listed)

½ page - Garden Clubs $50 per issue $175 for 4 issues
Other $60 per issue $200 for 4 issues

1/4 page - Garden Clubs $25 per issue $80 for 4 issues
Other $30 per issue $100 for 4 issues

Full page - Garden Clubs $100 per issue $350 for 4 issues
Other $125 per issue

Back Cover Full Color $50 per issue
2½” wide by 3 inches high at the left side or 1” high x 8 inches long
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Spring has inspired both gardeners and writers.
Charles Dickens said, “Spring is the time of the year
when it is summer in the sun and winter in the
shade”.  Mark Twain stated, “In the Spring, I have
counted 136 different kinds of weather inside of 24
hours”.  He must have written that while living in
Buffalo.  My favorite, however, comes from Robin
Williams: “Spring is nature's way of saying, “Let's
party!” Don't we all feel that way when we can
walk through our garden, dig in the earth, pull weeds, and plant our future.
Just to smell the green makes our hearts sing.  I love the new beginnings of
spring.

To go along with this resurgence of growing, many of our clubs will be
having plants sales.  Look for the list in this issue.  By visiting a few or all of
them, you will find a wide variety of plants to choose from while helping
your fellow district members.  I enjoy the advice, companionship, and
knowledge shared as much as I enjoy picking out plants for my garden.  It is
a great way to shop.

There is a reason why Earth Day is April 22.  As gardeners we look around
our yards in April and dream of a beautiful future.  What better time than
this to plan for a better, more beautiful, and less polluted world.  This year is
the 50th anniversary of Earth Day.  Let's work together to make it a special
day by reconfirming our commitment to our planet. Individual actions joined
together make a difference.

Our winter meeting held at the Botanical Gardens in February was both
educational and fun.  Our speaker (see cover) convinced us that we can
make a difference in this world, and we had fun enjoying the warmth and
green of the gardens on a snowy day.  But even more important was the
exchange of ideas and friendship between members of different clubs.  I
enjoy talking to all of you and hearing your ideas.  Let's keep the
communication open.

Thirty District VIII members travelled with me to the Philadelphia Flower
Show.  With a theme of “Riviera Holiday” the show was breathtaking and
creative.  It was as if we were transported to the Mediterranean!  We now
have some new ideas to make our gardens and our floral displays even more
spectacular. Our half day spent at Winterthur left us asking for more – more
gardens and more mansions.  What a beautiful property!  And, many of us
enjoyed shopping at the Country Cupboard, the outlet stores, at the Flower
Show, and in the gift shops.  We had great weather and wonderful travelling
companions.  Certainly, a trip to remember!

Director’s Message

Nancy Kalieta, Director
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Summer Mee�ng

and Catered Picnic

Amherst Presbyterian Church

Catering by Elma Towne Grill

Thursday, July 9, 2020

Amherst, NY 14221

151 S. Youngs Road

Assorted Dessert Tray

Oven Roasted Chicken, BBQ Hamburgers,

Buffalo, NY 14223

Beverages

An�pasto, Greek Pasta Salad, Roasted Red Potatoes,

11:00 Fabulous Footwear Fashion Show*

Menu

12:30 Lunch

Rolls and Bu� er

Cost $16.00

Games

Mail your $16.00 check payable to “8 District FGCNYS”

by 2 to

th

June 2

1:30 – 3:00 More games

Grace Lucas

236 Belmont Avenue

10:00 Mee�ng

Please join us for a fun filled day!
*For your Fabulous Footwear, decorate any type footwear using your

choice of plant materials, fresh, dried or ar�ficial.

First, second and third prizes will be awarded.

You must be able to wear your decorated shoes in the

fashion show in order to be eligible for prizes.
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· . It ought to be part summer and part winter,

but it rarely is; it's more a mix of the two… leaning heavily toward

winter.

Autumn will be Aut-To-Be

Weather or not (misspelling intended) you believe in climate change,

here in Western New York we definitely have had some challenging

weather. I propose changing the names of our seasons as follows:

· . We think that winter is over; the bulbs are

popping up, then SURPRISE! A late snowstorm is sprung upon us and

we're back to winter.

Spring: let's call it Sprung

· ; sometimes it's somewhat hot;

sometimes it's somewhat dry and sometimes it's way too wet or cool.

Summer will become Sum-what

We are resilient and have learned to adapt to all sorts of changes, not

only in weather, but in all aspects of our lives. As gardeners we learn to

live with whatever comes our way, no matter what we call our seasons.

Editor's note: This edition of went to the printer on March

8th and a LOT has changed since then due to COVID-19. Please be aware

that many events listed herein may be cancelled; we will try to keep you

informed.

Figure 8

I wish you a wonderful, normal (whatever that is!) Sprung and Sum-

what!

· ; given this past winter, we've had more than

our share of high and often damaging winds.

Winter becomes Winty

Let’s Rename

Our Seasons
DESK

Linda
Blyth

From the Editor’s

by

The Lord’s Garden
9998 Clarksburg Rd., Eden, NY  14057

Mary Jane Bolo
Master Gardener

Plan your Spring, Summer and Fall “Teas” now

Call (716) 992-9456 for more information



           The 
              Buzz 
             Around 
Hamburg Garden Walk

Saturday, July 11th and Sunday, July 12th, 2020 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Rain or Shine 

Free Event Pick up a map and start your self-guided tour at the

Memorial Park Band Stand (Corner of Lake St. & Union St.)


Visit the Garden Vendors in the Park - For additional information: 
www.HamburgGardenWalk.com

July  
11 & 12 

2020
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Just a friendly reminder: it is that time of year again. I will be sending
all clubs a copy of my most current list for them.  Please check all
names/addresses and make any necessary changes including deletions
or additions. You can just email me back with the corrected copy (no
need to mail it). As always, if you add a new member, please note that I
must have the full 9 digit zip code.  Also review the last column under
“Recv Figure 8”. If there is an X by a name, that person is getting the
Figure 8 by mail.  When those X's are totaled at the bottom, the amount
owed will be shown. This information, including payment, needs to be
received by me NO LATER THAN JUNE 1st.  I have noted the President's,
Treasurer's and Membership Secretary's phone and email address.
Please make any changes there also.  For the rest of the members, I do
NOT need, nor do I keep, phone or email numbers.  Thanks for all your
help.  ~~~ Think Spring!!

Myretta Zimpfer • Chair

Circulation Editor & Membership Chair

Figure 8 Membership List
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Horticulture
MICROGREENS 101

Terry Filipiak, Chair

Microgreens are all the rage.
They are also very expensive to
purchase.  Similar to sprouts,
microgreens are grown in soil and
only the stems and leaves are
eaten.  Sometimes called
“vegetable confetti” they pack a
punch of beneficial enzymes and
nutrients and are easy to grow.  All
you need are soil, sunlight (or a
grow light), seeds, and about 2-4
weeks time!

4. Place on a warming mat or in a
sunny window, misting 2-3 times
a day until germination.  After
that, water when the soil is dry.

1. Place about 1” of soil in a
container with good drainage. A
plastic take-out container with a
lid works great.(Make a few
holes in bottom)

2. Scatter seeds densely over the
surface.

3. Cover with a thin layer of soil and
spray with clean, filtered water.
You can cover with the lid or use
plastic wrap.

In about 2-4 weeks you are ready
to cut the greens just above the soil
line with clean shears.  Rinse and
enjoy on a salad or sandwich or in
your favorite smoothie!

To grow your own micro-greens
indoors you need a sunny window,
outdoors shade is best.  Follow
these easy steps:

5. Your micro-greens will start with
cotyledon leaves but wait until
you see the first set of true
leaves before harvesting.

There are two types of crops –
small seeded such as radish,
cabbage, kale, lettuce, basil, edible
flowers, and amaranth.  Large
seeded include sunflower, pea,
buckwheat, and wheatgrass.
Beginners should focus on the large
seed.  Each micro-green has its own
unique taste from sweet to spicy to
bitter.  Experiment and grow what
you like best.

Radish Microgreens



Growing Plants of Distinction Locally for Over 100 Years! 
Specialty Annuals • Hanging Baskets • Herbs  
Perennials • Trees & Shrubs • Native Plants 

Houseplants ● Pottery • Garden Gifts & Décor 
Organic & Earth Friendly Products 

Educational Classes & Hands-on Workshops 
 

Check out our website for a list of new Spring Classes and Workshops: 
The Science of Pruning & Basic Pruning Practices with Jeff Fabian 

Easter Blooming Planter with Mary Trifunovic 
Spring Botanical Drawing Series – Three Sessions with Beth Henesey 

New Class! Principles of Garden Design with Mike Frank 
New Class! Wake Up Your Garden with Beth Henesey 

Cool Season Porch Pot with Mary Trifunovic 
New Class! How to Style Your Outdoor Living Space with Beth Henesey 

Summer Blooming Bulbs with David Clark 
Towering Violas in a Strawberry Jar  

Water Gardens – Pond and Plant Care with Andy Pollock 
Rose Talk with WNY Rose Society 

Container Planter Classes – 3 Classes on Tuesdays 
 

Lockwood’s Garden Center 
4484 Clark Street • Hamburg, NY 14075 • 716-649-4684 

WeKnowPlants.com 
 

Figure 8Page 8 www.gardenclubsofwny.com
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Jumping worms live in
shallow soil and leaf litter and
can be up to 8 inches long. Their
Clitellum (the narrow band
around their body) is smooth to
the body and completely
encircles the body. It is often
cloudy white to gray colored.
Their body has a purplish
metallic shine.

Amynthas secretes a yellow
slime when disturbed and can
detach their tail which keeps on
wiggling. They lay their eggs in
the fall then die. The eggs hatch

when the soil gets to be 50
degrees. Where they are
located, they become the
dominant worm species. These
worms are problematic because
they remove nutrients from soil
and cause the soil to turn
granular which leads to erosion
of the topsoil

There are currently no
methods of control specifically
for Amynthas. Buying bagged
mulch will reduce the risk of
spread and check soil of any
plants you purchase. If you see
any put them in water with
Dawn or alcohol.

ccetompkins.org › resources ›
jumping-worm-fact-sheet

There is a new invasive worm
that has been confirmed in our
area. Amynthas Agrestis or the
Asian jumping worm originated
in east Asia and Korea. It's called
the jumping worm because
when disturbed they wiggle
violently.

For more information go to
the Cornell Fact Sheet:

INVASIVE JUMPING WORMS

Arboriculture
Lyn Chimera,
Lessons From Nature



118 South Forest Road (between Main St. and Wehrle Dr.)
Williamsville, NY 14221

May You FlourishMay You Flourish

      Blooming Pansies, Annuals
Hanging Baskets, Patio Pots & Bowls

Succulents, Bonsai, Houseplants
Miniature Gardens & Supplies

59   PERENNIAL SALE
Over 175,000 plants - 100 Varieties

Sold ONLY in packs of four plants

¢

April 24 - May 2
2020 Perennial Sale List available on-line at
www.mischlersflorist.com

Full Service Florist
Daily Delivery 716.632.1290 

PLUS

Figure 8Page 10 www.gardenclubsofwny.com
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Kathy Massing is a former member of the Willow Ridge Garden
Club. Currently she is a member of Smallwood Garden Club and has
served on the program and yearbook committees. She is an accredited
judge and is the Design Chairman for the District Flower Show at
Plantasia. Kathy is a retired registered medical health information
manager. She has been married to her husband for 53 years and has 4
children and 10 grandchildren. Her husband got her interested in skiing
and she has been downhill skiing for 45 years.  She started taking tap
dancing lessons at the young age of 45. Kathy was a member of the
New Sensational Seniors dancing group giving performances at UB, the
Riviera Theater, the Lancaster Opera House or at area nursing homes.
She loves to watercolor which has influenced her floral designs. Besides
painting she loves seeing the National Parks by train, sailing and giving
ballroom dancing lessons with her husband at a Canadian Sailing Club.

As I look out my window I notice how the moonlight creates a path
on the ice crusted snow into my garden. In the summer I plant white
flowers and gray foliage plants amongst the cement angel statues and
paving stones to capture the moonlight and bring my garden closer to
me. The ladies highlighted in this article reflect the light of their garden
clubs. Thank you for all you do.

Miriam Oster is the current president of the Evans Garden Club.
She started out as an LPN and went back to college to become a social
worker. She worked for 30 years for Erie Co. Senior Services. She has
been married twice and has 4 children (her 2 adopted children are
hearing impaired), 3 grandchildren, 1 great grandchild plus 2 rescued
greyhounds. In her household sign language is the second language.
She met her second husband, the lead singer for a Southern Gospel
Quartet, while she was interpreting a concert into sign language. Miriam
and her husband are very active in the community volunteering at the
church, on the board for the Grandview Bay Association, and working
on projects with the Friends of the Village of Angola. Her hobbies are
sewing, reading, and gardening.  Along an 8 ft. fence in her yard she
does gutter gardening full of herbs and cascading flowers along with
her pots of heirloom tomatoes.

TREASURES IN
OUR GARDENS

By: Dorothy Julius
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The information/sign up day will be on Monday, April 20th at
10:00am.  It will be held in the Fairground Event Center. When you
come in the doors turn to the left and we will be in the meeting room.
Light refreshments will be served.  Please be aware that you will need the
name of the exhibitor, as well as the garden club to sign up for a class.
You cannot just put down a garden club name.

The Erie County Fair NGC Standard Flower Show and Horticulture
Specialty Show will be held from August 12th- August 23rd this year.
The theme of the show is “Discover America…From Sea to Shining
Sea”. All Club Presidents were mailed copies of the schedule in January.
The full schedule is also available on the District website. There are a
number of new sections as well as our traditional favorites.

Come and join us!

by Debbie Braun and Monica Hansen, Fair Superintendents

TIP of the HAT

with THANKS & APPRECIATION
From Nancy Kalieta to:

�

�

�

�

�
Grace Lucas for her help in planning our trip to the Philadelphia
Flower Show. You are a great organizer.

South Towns Gardeners for providing the delicious snacks and
drinks for our February meeting

All the members who showed up for the meeting at the Botanical
Gardens despite the snow.

Williamsville Garden Club for all the years you belonged to the
District

Annette Kuhn and Kathy Massing for organizing the flower show
at Plantasia. And to the members who entered and the judges
who judged – it could not have happened without you.
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Would you like to make a few extra dollars this summer? We have
paid openings for workers at the Erie County Fair. We are looking for
classification runners (Monday, August 10th), clerks for judging day
(Tuesday, August 11th), and workers throughout the fair (Wednesday,
August 12th– Sunday, August 23rd).  Minimum wage is paid plus you
get free admission/parking to the fair! You can work as little or as much
as you would like!  If you work 7 days or more (counting the days before
the fair) you get a free 12 day admission and parking pass! These
positions are open to non-garden club members as well, so ask your
family or friends and have fun at the fair!

Contact local plant societies (list will be given) to ask them if they
would like to exhibit the second week of the fair in the horticulture
section. This job can all be done from home.

We are also looking for people who would like to work on different
areas before and during the fair.  Here are the descriptions:

This year we will be having a hands-on “touch table” with different
plants and educational materials for the fair patrons.  It would involve
purchasing the plants, composing a short educational flyer, bringing the
plants to the fair, and setting up the table on August 10th. All expenses
will be reimbursed so please save your receipts.

Spread the word!  If you, would like more information, please contact
Debbie Braun at dlfb2@msn.com (preferred) or 462-3659.

Purchase the food/water etc. for entry day (August 10th) and judging
day (August 11th). Also set up and clean up the breakfast food for
judging day (August 11th). The food and water for entry day can be
brought up earlier.  For judging day everything needs to be ready to
serve by 8:30am on August 11th so you will need to be there early on
August 11th. All expenses will be reimbursed so please save your
receipts.

Plant Societies:

Touch Table:

Hospitality:

HELP WANTED
by Debbie Braun and Monica Hansen, Fair Superintendents
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Quality floral products, creative
designs, friendly and 

personalized customer service
These are the trade marks of

 our business
Since 1980

2195 Kensington Ave.
Snyder, NY

In the Snyder Court Plaza
716-839-2033

flowers from...

www. t r i l l i umf l o ra l . c om

Apply

for an Easy

Award

CIVIC BEAUTIFICATION/DEVELOPMENT

3. Add one page of photos.

So that's all you have to do. The deadline for your application is October
1st. Any questions? You can contact me at 716-432-3319.

2. Include one page describing your project

Jolaine Houghton, District & State Chair

Attention Garden Club members! Do you
know that you can receive recognition for your
civic beautification project by submitting just
three pages?

Some examples are: community gardens,
youth education, historical preservation or

gardens and roadside beautification.

1. Fill out the application form available on the
District website

Here is an example of a civic beautification project.

2722 Clinton Street
West Seneca (Gardenville), NY 14224

“Fresh from our Greenhouses”

See our large selection of gardening supplies

Spectacular Display of Annuals, Perennials,
Herbs, Vegetable Plants & Hanging Baskets

We specialize in Foliage, Herbs and Cacti

(716) 822-9298
Open Year Round

Growers of Flowering, Bedding
& Foliage Plants
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(Editor's note: I am going to suggest that they submit an application!)

On a very cold Saturday morning in late February, this group of
industrious Edenites congregated at the Zittel greenhouses and
planted 60 hanging baskets and curbside containers, which will grace
Main Street in Eden this Summer.

This activity was made possible thanks to grants from the Eden
Community Foundation and the NYS Main Street I AOT program.

Helping to launch a segment of the “Cultivate Eden” project, are
members of the EGSC, in collaboration with Agle's Farm Market,
Zittel's Country Market, Eden Town Supervisor, and Eden Chamber of
Commerce.

Hanging baskets and curbside containers overflowing with floral
beauty is on the minds of Eden Garden Club members. Summer
beautification is starting now when the snow is falling and frigid
temperatures and blustering winds chill to the bone.

Eden Garden Study Club (EGSC)
Readies Their Town for Spring!
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4415 Southwestern Blvd. Between South Park & McKinley
Hamburg, NY 14075 • www.zittels.com (716) 649-3010

Perennials • Roses • Grorororrrrrrorororororrorororroundcovers • ••••••••••••••••••••• VVVVVVVVVVVVViVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV nes • • HHHHHHoHHH useplants • PPPPPPPPoPPP ttery 
• Fountains • Garden Art • Specialty Foods • Gift Baskets • Gift Cardsff

GGGGGGGGGGGGGrrrrrrrooooooowwwwwwwnnnnnnn IIIIIIIIIIIIIIInnnnnnn OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOuuuuuurrrrrrr EEEEEEEEEEEEEEdddddddddddddeeeeeeennnnnnn VVVVVVVVVVVVVVaaaaaaalllllllllllllllllllllllllleeeeeeeyyyyyyyyy GGGGGGGGGGGGGrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnhhhhhhhhhhhhhooooooouuuuuussssssseeeeeeesssssss!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

FFFFFFFFFFFFFFrrrrrrrreeeeeeeesssssssshhhhhhhhhhhhh FFFFFFFFFFFFFFrrrrrrrroooooooommmmmmm OOOOOOOOOOOOOOuuuuuuurrrrrrrr EEEEEEEEEEEEEEdddddddddddddeeeeeeeennnnnnn VVVVVVVVVVVVVVaaaaaaaalllllllllllllllllllllllllleeeeeeeeyyyyyyy FFFFFFFFFFFFFFaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrmmmmmmm!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Annuals • Geraniums • Specialty & Combo Pots

Home Grown Fruits and Vegetables In SeasonFr

Look for the 
Red Barn!

Yoga - Tuesday Nights
Art Classes - April - June
Spring Arrangement - April 7 or 8
Bonsai Workshop - April 22 or 23
Bulb Sale - May 2
Hypertufa - May 9
Great Plant Sale - May 14-16
Succulent Garden - June 4
Bonsai Show - June 6-7
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FGCNYS Life Members
Marilee Farry, Chairman

The Life Member Spring luncheon
will be held at the Twentieth
Century Club at 595 Delaware

Avenue on June 10th.  You will be receiving an email from Marilee
Farry explaining the menu, price, and due date.  Please watch for the
information and join us for lunch in this beautiful, historical building.

SAVE DATE:T
H

E

4. Bubble wrap – either reuse or see if the grocery store will take it

5. Half-full aerosol cans – the remaining chemicals could cause a fire at
the center; either empty the can or throw out in regular garbage

Information appeared in the Buffalo News 2/15/2020

1. Greasy pizza boxes – cardboard must be clean of grease or food to be
recycled

3. Wire hangers – their odd shape gets entangled in the equipment at
the recycling center

Good news: You can now recycle bottle caps from plastic bottles.

2. Plastic bags – recycle them at local grocery stores

Helpful websites:
plasticsrecycling.org/education/faqs/caps-on
epa.gov/recycle/frequent-questions-recycling

6. Anything that can get tangled – such as hoses or Christmas lights will
get trapped in the machinery at the recycling center

Recycling the wrong items can contaminate the whole load forcing
that load into the landfill.  What can be recycled curbside differs from
community to community but here are six things universally banned:

Nancy Kalieta

RECYCLING UPDATE
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With Appreciation:

Pauline Fierstone from  Forest Stream Garden Club

Sandra Patrick from Orchard Park Garden Club

Jeanne Barbalato from Forest Stream Garden Club

(100 yrs. old in February 2020)

Mary Foyle               from Sandra Offhaus

Linda Funseth from the Holland Garden Club

Christine Hausauer from Barbara Brant

Christine Hausauer from the Holland Garden Club

Charlene Kern from Mary Howe

Charlene Kern from Williamsville Garden Club

Lynn Miller from the Hamburg Garden Club

In Remembrance:

Carol Potter from Forest Stream Garden Club

Janet Schram from Sandra Offhaus

May 26, 2020 is the deadline for submissions to

appear in the summer issue. Honor Roll grants will be

awarded at the spring district meeting.

Lois Weinstein from Carol Potter

With Appreciation:

In Remembrance:

May 1st is the deadline to get 4 copies of your
club yearbook submitted to Kathy Massing at

108 Hickory Hill Rd. Apt B.; Williamsville NY 14221-2540.
Check the district website for information.

For any questions email her at
kathysgarden155@gmail.com (716) 689-2084.or call

2
0

1
9

2
0

2
0

2
0

1
8

Kathy Massing, Chair
Yearbooks

Terry Skura, Chair

8th District
HONOR ROLL
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� District Flower Show

It appears as if we will be
putting this project on hold.  I
only have 8 people who
expressed an interest in this.  I
am not going to ask someone
to write a flower show schedule
and organize a flower show
unless we have more people
willing to participate.  So, if you
are interested but haven't
contacted me please do so
ASAP.  Email me
(nancyk212@aol.com) or phone
me (716-826-7462).

After our February meeting, I
had 20 people indicate an
interest in participating in the
school and a number who said
they would like to help. Hooray!
That gave me the incentive to
work hard at finding speakers
for Course One and Course Two.
I will keep you updated on my
progress, and I will begin asking
the volunteers for help.  This is
an exciting endeavor!

� Environmental School

Nancy Kalieta

Future

District

Endeavors

Buy directly from the grower!

Family owned and operated
for over 40 years!

Flowers • Shrubs • Trees
Mulch • Topsoil • Stone

LavocatsNursery.com

8441 County Rd., E. Amherst



Tip of the hat to:  East Aurora GC members. The club’s Community Service 
Project caused many  heartwarming moments. Members made 84 dried floral 
arrangements for Meals on Wheels  to distribute to their clients on Valen ne’s Day.  
84 dried flo ral ar rangemen ts  were crea ted fo r Meals  on Wheels  to accompa ny food d elivery to clien ts  for Vale n ne’s  Day.  

Submi ed by Ester Kopp &  Beverly Schwiegerling 

Tip of  the Hat to… 

… those featured on these  pages for their service 
and involvement in their clubs and District 8 . 
Without you life would be rather uninspired.  
 

Featured le : February’s Spring hat workshop of the 
Holland Garden Club which inspired the Centerpiece 
Pages.  

Southtowns Garden Club 
members who were the 
hostesses for the District 8 
Board Mee ng in 
February. Shown: seated: 
Nancy Pankow,  Toni 
Cudney. Standing le  to 
right: Lynn Williams, Linda 
Meissner, Terry 
Wojteczek,  Pat Peterson,  
Vinne Ann Manzella, and 
Chris ne Hawkins.                 
Photo credit: Jean Burke  

Centerpiece Left 

Tip of the hat 
to...  



              

Centerpiece Right 

Shown above:  Newly installed members of the Orchard Park Garden Club. (in as-
cending order) l. to r: Front row: Treasurer Sharon Schi auer, 3rd VP Anna De-
San s, Corresponding Sec. Kristen Wiesner, 2nd row: 4th VP Pat Leach,  2nd VP 
Marilyn Smith, 1st VP Darcy Krull, and top: President Ellie Foster. 

Photo credit:  Carol-Jo Pope  

Shown above: Linda  Blyth,  Figure 8 Editor; 
Louise Hennings, Erie II sec on chair; Nancy 
Kalieta, District 8 Director at Botanical Gardens 
District 8 Board Mee ng.                  

Photo credit: Jean Burke.  

Tip of the hat to:   

Club  members who 
assume  various  
responsibilities  to help 
District 8 maintain a 
high level of 
participation.  

Tip of the hat 
to:  those who 
assume leadership 
roles to guarantee 
another great 
garden club year 
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May 23 East Aurora GC 20th Annual Perennial & Herb Sale
8 am - 12 noon, Grey St. Plaza

May 23 Smallwood GC Plant Sale
Faith United Church of Christ, Maple & Hopkins Road, Williamsville

May 16 Hamburg GC Plant Sale:
7 am – 1 pm, Hamburg Farmer's Market

May 22-23 Kenmore GC Plant Sale
9 am – 6 pm on Friday and 9 am– 2 pm on Saturday

939 Delaware Rd, Town of Tonawanda

May 8th 7-9 pm & May 9th 10 am - 5 pm Holland GC Standard
Flower Show, “Songs of the 60's” “Peace and Love”

10-5 Frank H. Brink Community Center, Legion Drive, Holland;
Admission is free.

May 16, Lewiston GC Perennial Sale
10 am - 1:00 pm, Red Brick School in Lewiston

May 9 Evans GC Plant Sale:
9 am – 1 pm, Evans Center Fire Hall

May 16 Orchard Park GC Plant Sale:
8 am -2 pm, Orchard Park Train Depot

May 23 East Park GC Plant Sale:
9 am - 3 pm, Town Commons, 2255 Baseline Road, Grand Island

May 30 Amana GC Plant Sale:
9 am to noon, Old Town Hall corner of Rice & Bowen Roads, Elma

June 6th South Towns Gardeners Plant Sale
10 am, Burchfield Center on Union Rd. corner of Clinton St.

June 6th GC of the Tonawandas Annual Plant Sale
9 am–5 pm, Niawanda Park, City of Tonawanda

June 6 Youngstown GC Plant Sale
9 am – 2 pm Youngstown Red Brick School

TBA Eden Garden Study, Plant Sale
Same weekend as Town Garage Sale - Date TBA

July 11-12 Cheektowaga GC Plant and Basket Raffle
Cheektowaga Town Park

June 11th Delights of the Garden, a Horticulture Specialty Show
presented by District 8 Judges Council

Amherst Presbyterian Church, 151 S. Youngs Rd., Williamsville,
11 am - Noon.  The public is invited.  Admission is free.

UPCOMING PLANT SALES & FLOWER SHOWS
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Cornerstone Manor
Sandra Patrick, New Chair

Thank you once again for successful donations of
clothing, baby items, toiletries and men's clothing to
Cornerstone Manor.  I am still looking for a club to take
on centerpieces for Spring, Summer and Fall, 2020.  I
have all the information that is needed, of course these
will not be fresh flowers because they are in the dining
room for 3 months at a time.  I do have some supplies
and am willing to help.  We will need to continue our
donations as they are needed year round. Still needed are
donations such as diapers, wipes, baby clothing etc., and
of course clothing for children and women.  If you need
to contact Cornerstone for donations or questions please
call Sue Cervi at 854-8181 x408, or Cass Calhoun at 854-
8181 x419. Please contact Sandra Patrick at
dojnik@comcast.net
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Our club was organized in 1934 and became federated in 1948. We
met monthly in our members' homes and generally had a membership
of between 30 and 35. We had many guest speakers at our meetings.
Several flower shows were held throughout the years, at the
following locations: Williamsville Water Mill, the Union Rd. Senior
Center and Clearfield Library.  Civic projects included arrangements
made for Veteran's Hospital, Williamsville Library and plantings at
Heritage Museum as well as Clearfield Library.  Trees were planted at
Clearfield Library, Glen Park and Lehigh Memorial Trail.  We made
floral displays for the Clearfield Library and Harlem Community
Center.  In addition, a bench and rose bush were donated to Clearfield
Library. Field trips included Hull House, local nurseries and many
public gardens.

Since we were a daytime
club, it was difficult to attract
more members.  Currently
there are just three members
remaining. They are Gloria
Gannon, Mary Howe and Pat
McCarthy.  After 80 plus years,
it is time to say farewell to our
beloved garden club.

In the past several years, we did Garden Therapy projects at
Elderwood on Bassett Rd.  We helped the residents plant flowers in
pots to brighten their rooms as well as assisted in small projects using

dried materials, spices and
other natural materials that
they could handle.
Ecologically, we recycled and
composted materials.  One of
our big projects was making
stencils and painting sewer
grates at Glen Park warning
visitors about pouring oil or
chemicals into the drains.  We
had a yearbook every year and
won several state awards for
it.

 Western New York Iris Society
               Judged Iris Show
                                      

       Julia Boyer Reinstein 
        Library
1030 Losson Rd
Cheektowaga, NY

                                                
                                               

Saturday, June 6, 2020      
       1:00 - 4:00 PM

                           Iris Sale 
Buffalo & Erie County Botanical Gardens
                    2655 South Park Ave

            Saturday, August 22, 2020
                       9AM - 2 PM
           Come Early ….  Huge Sale

We sell our Northern 
Grown Iris quickly!
        Remember:
Deer Don’t Eat Iris!

Enjoy $5 Off 

your total order

 of $20 or more.

April - June 2020

A Farewell to Williamsville Garden Club
by Mary Howe and Gloria Gannon
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Much appreciation for your continued
enthusiasm for this annual project.

Thank you so much to all the clubs who did such a beautiful job on
the 2019 Victorian Christmas decorations.  The creativity was
spectacular and your efforts were appreciated
by so many during the Christmas season.  As
2019 has come and gone, we look forward to
Victorian Christmas 2020 with a new theme
and color combinations.  This year the theme
will be "A Whimsical Christmas", which should
leave a lot of room for creativity.  The colors
chosen to express the theme are burgundy
and gold with accents of ivory lace.

Judy Cavagnaro, Adrienne Pasquariello,Chair and Co-Chair
Victorian Christmas



  
 

EEXXPPAANNDD  YYOOUURR  KKNNOOWWLLEEDDGGEE!!  
PPRRAACCTTIICCEE  CCRREEAATTIIVVEE  DDEESSIIGGNN  TTYYPPEESS!!  

DDEELLVVEE  IINNTTOO  TTHHEE  AABBSSTTRRAACCTT!!  
  

CCOONNTTIINNUUEE    your training in floral design with emphasis on 
selected design types. 
 
EEXXPPLLOORREE  deeper into the aspects of plant material selection 
and color theory in Creative Design. 

   
AADDVVAANNCCEE    your Design expertise.  District 8 Judges Council will show you how. 
        
SSAAVVEE  TTHHEE  DDaatteess    for our Creative Floral Art Studio 2020.   This two-session 
program will be held on two Saturdays, September 12 and 26th, 2020 from 9 
am – 12 noon at Amherst Presbyterian Church located in Williamsville near Erie 
Community College North Campus.  

      
TTHHEE  CCRREEAATTIIVVEE  FFLLOORRAALL  AARRTT  SSTTUUDDIIOO  22002200    classes will focus on Creative Designs, 
including Reflective Design and Abstract Design; two design types recognized in 
NGC Flower Shows.  Emphasis will be placed on the selection and placement of 
various components within floral designs, and principles of color theory. 
    
Containers, supplies, flowers and expert guidance for both sessions will be 
included for one $75.00 fee.  Previous experience with any District 8 Flower 
Design Workshop is recommended. 
   
SSPPAACCEE  IISS  LLIIMMIITTEEDD  so register today!   
Mary Brummer at 
(716) 662-2406  
E-mail at for200@aol.com  
      

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
CCRREEAATTIIVVEE  FFLLOORRAALL  AARRTT  SSTTUUDDIIOO  22002200  RREEGGIISSTTRRAATTIIOONN 

Saturday, September 12 and 26, 2020 from 9:00 a.m. – 12 noon 
Name          

Address           

          

Phone:        E-Mail:        

Garden Club:          

I have previously attended a Flower Design Workshop (yes or no)    
Mail form and check for $75.00 made out to “District 8 Judges Council” to Creative 
Floral Art Studio 2020, c/o Mary Brummer, 200 Forest Drive, Orchard Park, NY 14127 
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Kenmore GC (Linda Blyth & Jolaine Houghton, New Co-Presidents)
In April Mark Yadon of Mischler's Florist will give us information on
extending our growing season through November using raised beds,
containers and frost tolerant annuals. Education Workshop will make
favors for an assisted living facility and Garden Therapy will do an
“April Shower” project with McAuley residents. May brings Annette
Kuhn of Ken-Sheriton GC giving us tips and techniques for growing our
own vegetables in containers. Town of Tonawanda officials and club
members will dedicate a tree donated by us to be planted in the Town
for Arbor Day. Our annual plant sale will be held May 22 & 23. (See ad

East Park GC (President Rose Mary Madejski) On April 8 members
will take a field trip to the Botanical Gardens. On April 18 the Officer's
Installation Dinner will take place at Elden's River Oaks Restaurant. A
Plant Sale will take place at the Town Commons on May 23 from 9am
to 3 pm. On June 9, members will plant the gardens at Sidway School.

Erie II Louise Hennings, Section Chair

If your club's activities are not listed, make sure your president is
communicating with the section chair.

Erie I Melissa Marcus, Section Chair

Cinderella Isle GC (President-elect Michele Di Christina) The
Installation banquet will be April 20 at Zobud Bistro. On May 20 Mike
Shadrack will speak on Hosta Container Gardening. Members will plant
the gardens at Grand Island Library. The June 18 meeting will feature a
Plant Exchange and a White Elephant Drawing.

continues on next page

Club activities for
April, May, June 2020
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Eden Garden Study (President Marlene Sullivan) Meeting 2nd
Tuesday- 7:00 p.m. April's speaker is Lynn Chimera on "Spring Garden
Maintenance the Easy Way". May's Garden Therapy is floral
arrangements in recognition of Mother's Day.  Perennial Plant sale will
be same weekend as Eden's town-wide garage sale. A tour of The Lord's
Garden with Master Gardener Mary Jane Bolo is on for June.

in this issue) June brings a “Roaring 20's Tea”. Gardens and fashions of
the 1920's will be explored. We will plant the Point garden at
Englewood and Kenmore Avenues.

Erie III Dorothy Romanczuk, Section Chair

Evans GC (President Miriam Oster) Meeting 2nd Tuesday- 7:00 p.m.
April's Installation Dinner will be held on April 14th.  May's Plant
Auction on May 9th is 15th Annual. They will also do civic plantings.
In June, the club will have a garden party at a member's home. The
annual club picnic is in July at The Bluff's Club House.

GC of the Tonawandas (Cathi Ullenbruch, President) April 16th there
will be a presentation on Flowers and Vegetables in the garden in an
ornamental way. We will also have a rummage sale at the meeting. Club
members will participate in the Annual Canal Clean Sweep on April
18th by doing the spring clean up at the Long Homestead. On May 21st
club members will plant geraniums and apply mulch at the Tonawanda
Historical Museum. A business meeting will follow. In May members
will help plant flowers at the Carousel Museum. June 6th is our clubs
annual plant sale at Niawanda Park, City of Tonawanda 9:00 AM – 5:00
PM. June 18th we will enjoy a nature walk at Reinstein Woods with the
meeting to follow.

Ken-Sheriton GC (New president Diane Wolfe) Ken-Sheriton Garden
Club has scheduled a spring of enrichment and learning! On April 14 we
will enjoy a program by Linda Blyth on Unusual and Late Blooming
Perennials...just in time to think about adding some of these beauties to
our gardens in spring! May 12 we will tour Urban Roots Cooperative
Garden Market in Buffalo and learn about their operation. They
specialize in Native, Heirloom and locally sourced plant material along
with tools and supplies for the gardener. On June 9, we will be back in
our meeting space at St Mark's Lutheran Church at 576 Delaware Rd in
Kenmore for a Design Workshop on "Creating a Line Design". Please
join us for any of these meetings, you might pick up just the tip you
need to make your garden more beautiful this summer.

continues on next page

Around the District, continued from previous page



Amherst GC (Eleanor Wolford, President) On April 22 (Earth Day),
Patrick Lucey, Jr. Amherst Highway Superintendent will talk about
recycling. On May 22, club member Evelyn Mietlowski will do a
presentation on vermicomposting and bring in her worm farm for
viewing. Additionally, the club's annual perennial plant exchange will
take place. On June 24, the Rev. Ryszard S. Biernat will present "Life in
the Hive." Presentations take place at 10AM at John Lutheran Church,
6540 Main Street, Williamsville.

Cheektowaga GC (Cindy Zaborowski & Eileen Beiter, New co-
Presidents) In April, the club will hold their Installation Dinner with
Dorothy Julius installing incoming officers. In May, members will clean
the War of 1812 Cemetery and plant it for Memorial Day. Also, the
Losson Road and Harlem Road libraries planters will be cleaned and
planted. The May program will be on growing roses presented by a
member of the WNY Rose Society.  In June, there will be a workshop at
member Carol Szczepamski's home for a project yet to be decided. Also
in June, preparations will be made for the annual club plant and basket
raffle scheduled for July 11 and 12 at the Cheektowaga Town Park.
Additionally, garden therapy will continue at Garden Gate.

Hamburg GC (co-Presidents Paula Gober & Debbie Adams) Meeting
2nd Wednesday Noon April's Installation Luncheon at Brierwood
Country Club features "New Beginnings".  Urban gardening is May's
program by Grass Roots Garden of WNY. A field trip to Rainbow's End
Herb Farm is on for June.

Hamburg House & Garden (President Nancy Kryszczuk) Meeting 4th
Tuesday- 7:00 p.m.  Installation Program will be at The Dove
Restaurant. Club member Jeanne Burke will do a design program for the
May meeting.  In June, Carol Ann Harlos will talk on hydrangeas.

Erie IV Lee Schreiner, Section Chair

Forest Stream GC (New co-presidents: Sue Goeckel, Liza Mitchell).
On April 23, Bonnie Vitale, a member of the Rose Society, will speak on
how to plant and care for beautiful roses in Western New York. Weather
permitting the spring clean up at the Meeting House on Main Street in
Williamsville will take place. The May 14 meeting speaker will be
Angel Swan from Wild Birds Unlimited.  She will feature tips on how to
get colorful birds to visit yards all year around. On June l8 members will
enjoy High Tea at the Asa Ransom House in Clarence.

continues on next page
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Around the District, continued from previous page
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Bowmansville GC (Executive Board: Adrienne Pasquariello, Judy
Visco & Mary Montoro Biondo) April 6th, ""Think Green, Think
Spring", an eco friendly program, will be presented by Dorothy Julius.
Frank Enders will join us to collect cans and bottles for "Nickels
Conquering Childhood Cancer".  On May 4th, "Women and Gardens of
Forest Lawn" will be presented by Laura L. Fitzgerald, manager of
community engagements and volunteer coordinator for Forest Lawn. On
June 1st, "Daylilies - The High Performance Perennial" will be
presented by Carol Ann Haj. There will also be an annual perennial
exchange and a horticulture activity led by club member, Kathy
Kwaitkowski.  Garden therapy continues monthly at Elderwood on
Como Park Blvd.

Erie V Carol Ottaviani, Section Chair

South Towns Gardeners (President: Nancy Pankow) The new calendar
year begins with a business meeting and Pot Luck Lunch at 10:00am on
April 3rd at the West Seneca Senior Center.  On May 8th, club member,
Janice Fraser will do a demonstration on how to make a Miniature
Garden Design.   June 6th, the members will hold a plant sale at the
Burchfield Center on Union Rd., corner of Clinton St. at 10:00 a.m.

Smallwood GC (Kathy Humphrey, New President), In April, Denis
Gerin, owner of Petrichor Flora will present the vision of flowers as an
integral part of home-scape with color and exotic blooms to celebrate
each day, In May, a speaker from the Western NY Rose Society will
present a program, “I'd rather have roses on my table than diamonds on
my neck” It will include growing tips and on how to exhibit. The club
will also have its annual plant sale on Saturday, May 23 at Faith United
Church of Christ, Maple & Hopkins Road, Williamsville.  In June, Jeff
from Arbordale Nursery, specialists in water features, will talk about
garden design incorporating water features.Erie V Carol
Ottaviani, Section Chair

Lancaster GC (New President to be announced) The April meeting will
be held on Thursday, the 9th in the church hall of St. John Lutheran
Church at 55 Pleasant Ave. in Lancaster. The church hall is not
available on their regular meeting day of Wednesday during Lent. The
speaker for the May 13th meeting will be Danielle Pecoraro from Birds
Unlimited. The topic is “Spring and Summer Backyard Birds".  On June
10th, Master Gardener Lyn Chimera will be our guest speaker. The
topic is "Five Steps to Better Gardening".  Meetings begin at 6:30 pm.

continues on next page

Around the District, continued from previous page
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Around the District, continued from previous page

Countryside GC (Lu Ann Burghardt, New President) In April, Kristy
Smith, Director of Education @ Buffalo & Erie County Botanical
Gardens, will present “The Fantastic World of Moss”. In May, Mary
Jane Bolo, Master Gardener & owner of Lord's Garden, will speak on
“Native Plants and Shrubs that Attract Pollinators”. In June, everyone
hops aboard a Buffalo Double Decker Co. Bus for a tour entitled: “The
Old and the New”.

Amana GC (Janice Frasier, New President) New members welcome.
Club meets at 11 AM at Ebenezer United Church of Christ. April 8
presentation “Gardening Believe It or Not” presented by club member
Amy Miller.  Going, going, Gone… the annual Plant and Garden
Auction will be held during the May 13 meeting. June 10: members
gather to hear a presentation from member Amy Miller on growing
significant herbs to be harvested and used later in the year to create an
Advent wreath.

Holland GC (Tammy Schmidt, New President) Meetings: 3rd
Wednesday Holland Community Center. In April members are busy in a
workshop in preparation for their May 8 Flower Show. In May, speaker

East Aurora GC (Margaret Morris, New President) New members
welcome… meetings are held at noon the 2nd Monday Nativity
Lutheran Church, 970 East Main Street, E.A.  In April 13 members
gather for a general meeting to organize themselves for the upcoming
growing season. Things perk up during the May 11 meeting when
Madeline Mathews of Modern Disposal Services, Inc. presents a
PowerPoint “Managing waste: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle”. During the
June 8 meeting, a speaker from Niagara Waterkeeper will speak on
“Protecting and Revitalizing”: Learn how headwaters can be protected
and waterway and adjacent shorelines can be revitalized.

Erie VI Carol Jo Pope, Section Chair

Town & Country GC (New President Joy Sarkisian) On April 23rd, the
members will have a special dinner to celebrate their 60th year as a
garden club!  New officers will be installed as well.  May 14th will find
members working to unload and sort plants ordered from Henry's
Nursery. On June 11th the meeting begins at 6:30 with a speaker from
Wild Birds Unlimited. The speaker will concentrate on how to attract
spring birds to your backyards especially humming birds, bluebirds and
orioles. All meetings are held at Transit Middle School, 8730 Transit
Rd., East Amherst.  Everyone is welcome.

Page 33
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Around the District, continued from previous page

Dorothy Talone comes in from Rochester to do a Power Point and
Demonstration on Ikebana. In June, Linda Blyth, Figure 8 Editor and
noted gardener, addresses the club on perennials.

Orchard Park GC (Ellie Foster, New President) New members
welcome… meetings are held at 1 PM the 1st Thursday OP Presbyterian
Church 4369 South Buffalo Street. In April, Barbara Henry is our guest
speaker. Some members will be arranging the OP Library Showcase
highlighting floral and horticulture designs, OPGC activities and Plant
Sale. Members are busy with Garden Therapy each month.  Planting
throughout the OP Village begins with hanging planters.  In May,
members finalize the preparations and information re: the Annual Plant
Sale; also Interactive Horticulture presents members' cut flowers and
specimens for judging. Prizes and ribbons are awarded. More planting is
ongoing throughout the Village. You can “Wander with Wendy”
through Birdsong Park, May 6 @ 10 AM. (Entrances on Jewett
Holmwood and Freeman Roads.) During the June meeting two popular
events take place: some former Memorial Scholarship winners visit and
it's our annual Perennial Plant Exchange! Weeding in the Village
Gardens begins. Interested in African Violets? The group meets on the
23rd, 10 AM in the OP Municipal Building. Topic: “Flower and Leaf
Types”.

Lewiston GC (New President Sharon Low) The April 27 meeting will
feature a presentation by Mark Yadon of Mischler's Florist on
“Perennials: From Seed to Sale.” May is the club's annual Planting Day,
when members clean up and plant annual beds and containers at
Hennepin Park, the Lewiston Historical Museum, and the Library. The
club will also hold its annual Perennial Sale on Saturday, May 16, from
10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at the Red Brick School in Lewiston. The
public is encouraged to arrive early for a wide selection of hardy
perennials from members' own gardens.  In June, members will gather
for a potluck picnic at member Barbara Carter's cottage on Lake
Ontario. Also in June, the club will host its fifteenth annual GardenFest!
This event takes place on Center Street in Lewiston June 20 and 21 from
10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. both days.  Over 80 vendors will offer an
array of plants and garden items, and as always there will be speakers
and Open Garden Walks. For details visit www.lewistongardenfest.com .
Everyone is cordially invited!

Niagara I Barbara Stafford, Section Chair

continues on next page
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Chautauqua Cecilia Bingham, Section Chair

Youngstown GC (President Joan Gillespie) On April 10, the club will
welcome Albert Gilewicz, who will speak on “The Garden Revolution:
a Call to All Trowels.” Discussion will focus on the millions of
gardeners in the US and our potential impact on climate change.
Youngstown has invited garden clubs from Lewiston, Ransomville and
Cayuga Island. On May 13, John Farfaglia, Niagara Country Master
Gardener, will present a program on plant propagation. There will also
be a plant sale workshop from member Peggy Nash. The annual plant
sale is scheduled for Saturday, June 6, at the Youngstown Red Brick
School from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; come early for the best selection!  On
June 10 the club will have a field trip to Singer Farm Naturals in
Appleton to enjoy a plant based meal and a talk on organics.

Bud N' Bloom GC (Penny Deakin, President) April 8: Installation
luncheon at the White Village Restaurant in Van Buren, No May or June
information.

Fredonia GC (Beverly Smith, President) April 14: home of member
Carol McEntarfer, demonstration of Suet project for backyard. May 12:
Installation Luncheon at Mustard Seed Restaurant in Fredonia. June 9:
Picnic & nature walk at Leuensman Park.

Jamestown GC (Patty Idzik, President) April 1: home of member
Kristen Kreinheder, Lecture by Cornell Coop Extension Service on
"Lake Erie Regional Grapes”. May will be the annual Meeting & Spring
luncheon at Moon Brook Country Club. No June information.

May 1st is the deadline to submit 4 copies of your
club yearbook to Kathy Massing at 108 Hickory

Hill Rd. Apt B.; Williamsville NY 14221-2540.
Check the district website for information. For

any questions email her at
kathysgarden155@gmail.com

or call (716) 689-2084.

Yearbooks
Kathy Massing, Chair
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FGCNYS - DISTRICT VIII
MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2020 AT 10:00 A.M.
BUFFALO & ERIE COUNTY BOTANICAL GARDENS

Third Assistant Director - Annette Kuhn thanked clubs who have
volunteered to hostess at Plantasia.  Requests were made by Kathy
Massing for design entries.

Recording Secretary - Carol Hasselback asked if there were any
additions or corrections from the minutes of October 10, 2019. There
being none, the minutes were approved as printed in The Figure 8.

Section Chairman Coordinator - Dorothy Julius introduced section
leaders and they, in turn, introduced club presidents.

District Director-Nancy Kalieta called the meeting to order at 10:06
A.M. She thanked everyone for coming. She also thanked South Towns
Gardeners for bringing refreshments.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Frank Enders.

The Blessing was given by Evelyn Mietlowski.

Nancy introduced Speaker Brian Smith, Associate Executive Director of
Citizens Campaign for the Environment, who gave a presentation on the
environment and recycling. For more information, contact
bsmith@citizenscampaign.org or www.citizenscampaign.org.

Officer Reports

Treasurer - Debbie Adams reported that as of 2/13/2020, the checking
balance is $10,383.67 and the Business Savings Account is $2,898.30 for
a total of all funds $13,281.97.

District Director - Nancy Kalieta reported she is working on putting
together an Environmental School - 4 sessions over two years. The first
will be in the fall of 2020 with a general overview, the 2nd session- land,
the 3rd- air and the last-water.  Please contact her for more information.
April 16 is our luncheon meeting and speaker.  It is the 3rd Thursday in
April rather than the 2nd. Deadline for reservations is April 1. The July
meeting might be $20. Information will follow. State Dues deadline is
April 1.

continues on next page
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Meeting Minutes, continued from previous page

Scholarship - Catherine Barthel's report was read in her absence. She
reported there were no applicants for the District 8 DEC summer camp.
The state also offers a DEC scholarship. Letters promoting District 8's
$1000 college scholarship were sent to over 140 high school counseling
offices throughout the District. Contact Catherine for more information.

Committee Reports:

Figure 8 - Linda Blyth announced the March 1 deadline for the next
Figure 8. She encouraged clubs to create and submit an ad for their
upcoming activities to the advertising editor, Judy Weinstock.

Life Membership - Marilee Farry announced the Life Membership
luncheon will be on Wednesday, June 10 at the Century Club.

Birds/Conservation - Marilee Farry reported about beetles on lilies.

Erie County Fair - Debbie Braun's report was read in her absence. The
Erie County Fair NGC Standard Flower Show and Horticulture Specialty
Show will be held from August 12th- August 23rd this year. The theme
of the show is “Discover America...From Sea to Shining Sea.” All club
presidents were mailed copies of the schedule in January. The full
schedule is also available on the District website. The information/sign-
up date will be on Monday, April 20 at 10:00 A.M. It will be held in the
Fairground Event Center meeting room. Light refreshments will be
served. Please be aware that you will need the name of the exhibitor as
well as the garden club to sign up for a class.

New Business:

Treasurer Debbie Adams presented the 2020 budget as printed and
distributed. A motion was made by Melissa Marcus and seconded by
Paula Gober to accept the budget as presented .A vote was taken and the
motion was passed.

Nancy Kalieta appointed Babbidean Urban Huber as Nominating Chair.

Minutes respectfully submitted by,
Carol Hasselback, Recording Secretary

The meeting was adjourned at 12:08.

Dorothy Julius announced the raffle and 50/50 winners.
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5799 genesee street
(3 mi. East of Transit Rd. - RT 33)
lancaster, ny 14086

⁽716⁾ 683-4885
friend us on facebook

  
Stroll

Offering Western New York’s 
largest selection of:

S

Update your club's membership/Figure 8 mailing lists and send
$5.00 per member for a hard copy of the Figure 8 to Myretta
Zimpfer by June 1st.

If you have not done so, please submit your $8.00 per member
State dues and your membership list to the State Office.

If you have not done so, please send to Nancy Kalieta, District
Director, and Myretta Zimpfer, Membership/Circulation Chair,
the name, address, phone number, and email address of your
club's 2020-2021 President.

Send a copy of your 2020 yearbook to Nancy Kalieta, District
Director, your Section Chairman, and Linda Blyth, Figure 8
Editor.

E-Filing this year is due by July 15. An e-file postcard must be
submitted each year or your club's 501c3 will be automatically
dropped.

CHECKLIST FOR PRESIDENTS
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Calendar Clips

www.gardenclubsofwny.comApril - June 2020

May 11-14 NGC National Convention   Milwaukee, WI

May 20 FGCNYS Spring Board Meeting Albany, NY

May 22-23 Kenmore GC Plant Sale  (see ad in this issue)

April 16 District VIII Spring meeting/luncheon

June 6 South Towns Gardeners Plant Sale
(see ad in this issue)

April 20 Erie County Fair Flower Show sign up (see article)

July 9 Summer meeting/picnic (see article)

June 10 Life Member Luncheon (see article)

June 21-22 Lewiston GardenFest (see ad in this issue)
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